Joanna N. Cribb
December 25, 1961 - January 9, 2022

Events
JAN
17

Memorial Service

02:00PM

First Baptist Church of Callahan
45090 Green Ave., Callahan, FL, US, 32011

Comments

“

Oh Our Sweet JO , She had a Beautiful Soul , Never spoke a mean word about
anyone , And was a friend to Everyone . We graduated together and rode the same
bus All our lives , Was in Band also , Swinging those 10 foot flags was a job . But we
had so much fun . Our boys were born at the same time. So we had Alot of late night
talks . We had a good one , one night about why GOD had let her have another day .
She was torn cause she knew for some reason he gave her a Miracle. But was
praying the answer would be clear . Well JO , you got your answer , He used you to
Prove Miracles Really Do happen . That there is power in prayer , And I know this
Miracle , saved Alot that weren't sure of their path . You our Sweet JO will live on
Forever in our hearts and Memories . Until we meet again Fly high , and enjoy the
Peace he promises . Prayers for All her family , a big part of there lives is Missing
now .

Mary Selph Boyette - January 20 at 12:24 PM

“

Peggy Lee lit a candle in memory of Joanna N. Cribb

Peggy Lee - January 16 at 03:18 PM

“

So heartbroken to learn of Joanna's passing. I will always remember being in the
West Nassau Band when we were in high school. We had so much fun as flaggirls! I
will always remember Joanna and her beautiful smile. She had a way of making you
feel special. Heaven has gained a sweet angel. R.I.P. Debra Rowe Thomas

Debra Thomas - January 14 at 05:18 AM

